
We Can't Wait to See You at the

Ingenuity Bal: Flights of Fancy!

Here's the Tea on the Ingenuity Bal:

Flights of Fancy!

Looking for a sneak peek of the excitement surrounding Ingenuity's 20th anniversary season? You won't want to
miss the Ingenuity Bal: Flights of Fancy on Saturday, May 4th from 7:30pm-midnight! Dedicated to Ingenuity’s
Era of Ascent as we Take Flight and spread our wings in celebration of our 20th Anniversary Season of
Programming and 100,000 sq. ft. expansion of IngenuityLabs, a permanent home for creativity and innovation in
Cleveland.

Our annual Bal unites artists, entrepreneurs, & performers in the creation of a unique landscape of music, dance,
comestibles and themed enclaves to explore. Boast your best vintage or aeronautical ensemble for this off-kilter
gala and fundraiser in support of Ingenuity Cleveland that is sure to elevate your spirits!

https://fb.me/e/2mJXc7wVR


The evening will feature live music, DJs and dancing, plus cirque, aerial acts and more. The event includes small
bites and hors d'oeuvres, hand mixed beverages by Moon Bunny Libations with craft spirits by Watershed
Distillery & Goldhorn Brewery, hands-on demonstrations from IngenuityLabs Incubator Members, sneak-peaks at
in-progress festival installations, and so much more!

The Bal: Flights of Fancy will feature headlining performances from Bassel & the Supernaturals, Jessie Cope
Miller and Ken Lear, and DJ Aaron Terkel.

Bassel & The Supernaturals combine soulful melodies, funk inspired rhythms, and captivating lyrics regarding
love, loss, otherness, to evoke joy and thoughtfulness among audiences across North America. Their tunes are
sure to get you off your seat and on your feet!

Enjoy jazz classics from Jessie Cope Miller and Ken Lear as a multifaceted vocal-piano duo, and then dust off
your dancing shoes for tunes from DJ Aaron Terkel!

https://www.fancifulfawn.com/
https://www.basselmusic.com/
https://jessiecopemiller.com/
https://www.npientertain.com/terkel






Plus don't miss interactive dance demonstrations and performances from Viva Dance Studio, thrilling cirque and
aerial performances by Crooked River Circus, and the opportunity to immerse yourself among the clouds with
projection visuals by Kevin Jackson and downtempo beats from Justin Hartman, Eric Kilbourn, and JFO.

https://www.vivadancestudio.com/
https://crookedrivercircus.com/


Finally, it wouldn't be an Ingenuity Bal without previews of festival installations, hands-on demonstrations from
IngenuityLabs Incubator members, DIY costume and accessory bar by Brandi Mercado of CandiBeeParties and
more! If you've ever wanted to learn to weld, solder, or use an antique printing press in your vintage best, this is
your chance!

Looking to get involved prior to the event? Join us for weekly Ingeneers Workshops on Thursdays from 6-9pm
(4/4, 4/11, 4/18, 4/25) and Saturdays from 2-5pm (4/6, 4/13, 4/20, 4/27). Stop by IngenuityLabs to help vision,
build, and create! Join the Ingeneers Facebook Group and Email List to stay up to date!

Tickets start at $35 (advance) and $45 (day-of), OR... become an Agent of Ingenuity ($150/single, $200/pair) to
receive VIP benefits at the Bal and secure your spot at Ingenuity events all season long, including weekend
passes to IngenuityFest 2024, tickets to our annual Flannel & Finery Holiday Party, plus a few special surprises!

https://linktr.ee/candibeeparties
https://www.facebook.com/groups/111497836185312/
https://signup.e2ma.net/signup/1753635/1718874/


Get Your Tickets to the Bal: Flights of Fancy!

RSVP to the Facebook Event for Updates!

Interested in taking your support to the next level? Consider purchasing a Corporate Table and entertain up to 8
VIP guests and fans of Ingenuity! You are the wind beneath our wings and we are excited to let everyone know it
with logo recognition before, during and after the event, plus branded signage reserving your table!

Looking to make your support last all season long? Reach out to emma@ingenuitycleveland.org for sponsorship
opportunities!

Secure Your Corporate Table!

Plus! Save the date for IngenuityFest 2024: Era of Ascent, September 27-29! Applications are now open for
bands, performers, exhibitors and vendors!

Apply for IngenuityFest 2024!

https://vivenu.com/event/flights-of-fancy-an-ingenuity-bal-rrs4kl
https://fb.me/e/2mJXc7wVR
https://vivenu.com/event/flights-of-fancy-an-ingenuity-bal-rrs4kl
http://bit.ly/2024festapplications














With gratitude,

Ingenuity Cleveland ignites the creative spark of creativity among artists, entrepreneurs, and innovators of all types through joy and
collaboration, in service to social progress. With our year-round programming, including the annual IngenuityFest, we inspire audiences, push
boundaries, and generate economic impact, all while changing attitudes about our region!

Ingenuity is also a founding member of the Hamilton Collaborative. We are redefining growth and innovation as an open, intentional community,
managed cooperatively. We provide tools, space, and knowledge to a broad community.

Ingenuity is a 501(c)(3) non-profit with federal tax ID 20-2031718.

Any donation is tax-deductible to the full extent of the law.
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